
An important event of yesterday, al-ltl.'fUg'h <|Uirtly celebrated. was l hewcddlns of Misb Kran. es Kactiti I'rqu-nart. daughter of Mr?. Whltmel II illl.irjuhart. to John Arsylu Tur-:«~\ son<>f Mrs. John J. Turner, also ¦ r Rich¬
mond. The ceremony took place ves-
ttrday evening: at 6 o'clock in 'thehome of the bride. 105 Kast KiMtikl.ii
Mreet. the Rev. \\. 11 Burkhurdt.
rector of Grave Kpiscopal Church, olli-:
ciat.ng.
The bride enlereii the draw.nv-roontWith hfr brother. \V. Hill L'rquhart.Jr.. I>y whom she was siven awa>Her wedding dreEb was an importedaffa.r of white lace ami crepe met«:ov.

and her while hat whb trimmed In
white plumes She carr.ed a bouquetof orchids and swansonia Liltl* LiljI- r>i u hart Mc^ahe. who was maid of
honor and the hride'8 only attendant.
wore a dre«s and hat of blue dotted
swiss She carried a Kr« nch basket >>f
shasta daisies and sweetheart roses
Ivohert Kean Turner, of New York. w>s
hi* brother's best man.
Only the two families and a few

frend« witnessed th'- e ronton) and
Mr. and Mrs. Turner left liter for New
Vork. They will be at liom' 111 ?an
I'rancisco. Cal . after A ijusl 1
To Snll for Frnnrr.
Mrs Howard flilman Davids, who

ha?; been spending the winter w th
I'er mother Mrs. 1'abnoy «,'arr. at her
home in Richmond, has left for New
\°rk. Mrs Davids w .11 .-ail for France
th.s week to Join h'-r husband. Colonel
Hands. who is commanding officer a:
'"amp Montieri hau:ne in France.
K nlnht-Pnn ton.
The home of Mr and Mr> M. J

Tanton in Franklin. was the s*ene <if
* quiet but pretty mair.age Monday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock when the;;
daughter. Call:* Br!'h b»'a:n" 'he
bride of Robert .bniiuu. Knight, of
P. ehntond. The parlr.- was prctt.lv
rt'eorated with \y and shasta da -tes.
and the ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Chapman. pastor of the brid<
in the presence of the famll and a
' r- tv intimate fr;end« The Wedding
March from l-ohengr n, was plaserj b-.
Misf Kate Rawls. a rv! ju't before the
ctremony Sidney B.irrctt sang "Unt I
.lie Krd <>f T me The br d« wore a

l:sh tra v :. s si:' of midnight blue
o: h a :.d a feather hat to match
Immedia*"|. f .Uowlns 'he ef-remon\

Mr and Mrs Knizht :f't fm a wed-
dinx tr p arid will be %. home in R ch¬
in ond a fur August 1.
I.own Party.
A lawn party will be c'ver: by th»

l/ad;»«' Aid Society of tne Northeide
Baptist Church th.s evening, from 7
to 1 ' or'.'.> n The affair w:ll n» he'.i
. the park, aid lh»»re will b» a mus cal
pre gram. Kef reshment? will be served

IN AM) OtT OF TOWN.

Mrf T H El.'M 'i> 1»» vlr. r fT *
*l»H in Mr« «.* rn*t¦ Aidrfw* »t I.ookout
M<.ur.t«.n. T.r.n t-f're e r.c im A*.Untie
r: . v¦.

Mri R<ib»r" Brar.'l of Enslan-I h»s ar.
r 'i i >p»nd th» sum oi»t rr-'n'hs a*
"Mirader." Albeir.«r!» I'ountv
Mr* I' F.-.c »h Pal'Kn .lr itr-i h»r

daurh'T N»r . .f . i'rmii nt o\» n r-
<. til l»i\» III hiiior.n t- -3a for \ :rt r.:»
0'S.rh
Mlf« M»rr»r \ til'n rf Av»n'ii'. it

*r»r.ilir.r s''m« tlir.» at vircmi* n««ch
Mrt )f»r.rt An.i at.-} M*rni»r!i Arr.S

h»i» r»turr.* J ii W«»h.r.ctor. to j'. .n 1 >r
A in'
Mrr J'*u! Mi'.o ar.d h»r rr.-chtr Mrs

E Wird. ar» at <"rr «rr:nrs
r t h» r

Dr if M'riit'Tr ^ h" b»»n >» r i: r, i:
:n the E(»t*i Na-.al Medical Corps
r. >i» rs**n r« > a »»mJ fr-rti ^ «iut*. ^>0 th"
r v S Tier, a-ii h< * returned t<» n..»
h'ltn" S114 i;r"^" A\'nu'

S'nuclai W Ki .. .. n. of <'h!t*C 1- th'
tuf>' I h * !ivi'h»r Mr* H Tft-o -rr
Klls»on. at l'.«r« A-.»nu*

Mif* Ituth I W . » cr ft ("hurrh H: '

is vi*|tins ih' !i i-iiv «.t lJ»v. William Nor-
in»nt. in HagerMown M<!

DR. MUCK STILL INTERNED
IN GEORGIA FORT AS ALIEN

Former t nnduclnr of lloalon kjni|ihonj
(IrchrMrn llr Id ni I'ort

l*i(letlinrpe. (>n.

' B A',« :a*' 1 I'ress ;
WASHINGTON. .In.. I» K.irl

,\lu k form*-: .¦¦.nduct'. r >f r-te B< st >n

Symph('n> ' 'r«'nostra. .nl«rned ilur:n»-
the w.. r as a dang- reus tnemj alien,
-till is at Fort Oglethorpe, <ia . .loitn
Ft ' .'reighton, of the Departmer.t of
Justice, told the House Immigration
«'omm:ttee trday at a hearing on a
o il to deport undesirable a!.ens.

In \ rw of recent r^pirt* that. Dr.
Mu. k hafi left Charleston. P on a
government transport with se\eral
hundred aliens. Representatix e Hiesel,
of New York, aske-l why he had been
deported.

Dr. Muck has not been deported."''
Mr. Creight'>n said "He did n -t
rhoo.-f; to c The fa. : that h' is re-
tained hi Ft: ' »g!etlv>rpe places htm
.n the class with prominent Herman
business men lie | -here because ue
believed their case- -.\ei^ serious."'
Th» re:««on for l»r. Muck s internment

was not disclosed by tn<- witness

ADMIRAL WILSON'S SHIPS
TO SUMMER AT OLD BASE

Atlantic Pleet W ill .Maneuver in Waters
of Pro\ incrlnn n and

(i/irdlnrr'ti llui,

TBy Associated Press.)
S'KWrOliT Ft. I.. July 1^..Admiral

Henry R U'iison, commander-in-chief
r.f the Atlantic fleet, will have the
b:s ships maneuver in the waters of
Prov.ncetown. Portland and Gardiner's
Bay clur.ng most of the summer, ac¬
cording I" word received here, instead
of i- nc Narragansett Bay as the bat-
tlesli p base.
Some years asr". when the late Hoar-

Admiral Kobley I', l-hans commanded
the North At lant i«- fleet he abandoned
Provlncetown as a base and sailed
away with all his ships one summer
day. becaii-e the town authorities
would no' permit hi* men to play base¬
ball on Sunday From that time unt.l
ihe United States entered the war. the
battleships came annually to Narra-
zjin-ett Bay.

RECEIVESITSFIRST"SHIP
f.rent Floating Dry. Dock nt Savannah

Now in Active
Operation.

(By Associated Pres« 1
SAVANNAH. OA. July 16.The 1ft.-)nnn.ton floating dry dock, just built,

and located at Savannah, today received
its first ship, which Is also a Savan¬
nah-built vessel for the 1'nited States
Shipping Board. The event is regarded
by marine men as marking epoch in
local shipping. Ii is said to be the
only floating dry dock south of Balti-|
,....,-e

A DISCOVERY that
BENEFITS MANKIND

Two discoveries have added greatly
to human welfare.
In 1835 Newton originated the vac¬

uum process for condensing milk with
cane sugar to a semi-liquid form.
In 1883 Horlick at Racine,Wis..dis¬

covered how to reduce milk to a drt/
poicdcr form with extract of malted
grains, vithoul cane sugar.
This product HORLIC1K named
Malted Milk. (Name since copied
by others.) Its nutritive value,
digestibility and ease of preparation
(by simply stirring in water) and the
fact that it keeps in any climate,
has proved ofmuch value to mankind
as an ideal food-drink from infancy
to old age.

for HORLtCies.Avatd Imitation*

'Big Five" Dccltlcs Against Inter
fercnce in Franco-Italian

Fight In*.
AMKitK A.N'S N OT INVOLVED

Humans Hiss President Wilson, hut
No Armed Violence Has Been
Staged.Warships Arc in Harbor
to Prevent Outbreak.

WAHWICli THOMPSON.
1 A HIS. July IK..-The "big five".or

little five" ah they ;«ro called since
the departure of President Wilson and
a mill <'«**«..decided tod jy that tiie?.«..? aS8°ciated power* shall take
iLn- . *!,h rc«arfl «" the Franco-Itaiian Hashes at !. iuinc. in which

4-\?S °f l'rrn !l soldiers were killed,though diplomatic relations between
1!^"' r .a.n Daly a rfi strained as a re-suit or the unfortunate lighting 111 thedisputed city, it is generally believedtie two countries, who fouclu side bytide t trough the world war againstn* common foe, will not break now.Jt is u 11 >lrrstnod a note from L'aly toI-ranee expressing regret for the kill¬
ings and promising punishment of Hie
perpetrators wili l,r forthcoming soon.an'' 'hat it will close the incident.rhe American warship now at
riume will not land American marines
nor ta.te any part in the crisis there,even in the event of further troubles..Nor is it likely that the Brit.sh war-
'nip tnere will intervene. Presence ofthe warships, however, is expected to

moral effect in preventing a ro-currtnc» of the fightingShould 'here be antiAmerican o-jt-breaks at hume the course and funr-
V'" ,hP L'nited States cruiseranchored in the port would ncees.s:«rilvassume aspect. There ;* bitter f.-elm-against President Wilson and asa^nsrAmerica c cnc- rally, because of th*I residents stand on the Adr.auc

-tresis of Italian
u,

' W 1!is openly hnoed andhissed and ihe Ameri an uniform hasbeen more than once deridr<| bv niubsHowcur. no re. ours. to' a-.tualarmed interference is looked for.

SINKING CARGO VESSEL
REACHES COAST SAFELY

Allison Im Picked tp hr l ake \ |er»
nnd Tourd to DrLnuare

llrrnknairr.
fBv Associated Prem J

W ASHINGTu.V. July 1 5..xh^ Ameri¬can ur;-. steamer Allison, picked .j'ple a sinking condition off Fen wickJs and l.ghtsh p. Maryland, today by>.se steamer Lake \ lew. was lowedsafely to Dela w a re Breakwatri. -.\he--eshe is now anchored, the Navy ue-
1 artnient was ad v i sed by radio
The Allison, rtrs" reported herself indistress late last n:ght. She then was

making for the Delaware Breakwater'.rwler hei own power, bu: the mess-
aces rave no explanation of the causeof her pi.ght. Later the steamer I.ake
v tew sent a m'stage that she was
~'>:ng :o the Allisons assiatar.ee ar.d
was only eighteen miles away.The Allison is a ihippinj board cargosteamer.

SAY JERSEY'S MOSQUITO
IS GONE. BUT STING CLINGS

Hudson Count?'* Songbird. In F,i Idence
While F.xprrta Say They

Ha v c \ aca ted.

J EHSET CITV. N. J.. July 16.The
mosquito family has moved awav fromNew Jersey, according to Superinten¬dent Delaney of the mosquito extermi¬
nation commission. Dr 1.. O. Howard
entomologist, of the Department of
Agriculture. Washington, and severalother scientists called in to aid the
commission.

Mr. Oelaney declared today that heand others spent all of yesterdayseurchinc for th< native songbirds inthe Hudson County meadows withoutftnding e\ cn one.
The reporter, w hile talking with Mr.I aney however, felt something bitehim on the ankle and he is quite surehe saw Mr. Oelaney make a wild swingat something on the back of his neck.

MEDICAL CORPS NEEDS MEN
Army Wants Hermit* to AnnUi f.

'.enernI Honplinln ( nrlng
for \\ oundrd.

IR1' Associated Tress 1
W ASH IN< IT< »N. Juiy 16..The ArmyMedical Department ;s about to beg ii

an extensive campaign for recruits f c«r
service in the genera! ho.-pii als.Authority has been given to enlist m«n
for one vear who have not had pre-. I-
c>us military enperience. Touag men
in towns adjacent to army hospitals
w ill be appealed to to inlist in order
that t h r medical corp.- may be fullv
equipped to carry on its work of re¬
storing the wounded

ENGLAND IS NOT PREPARED
TO GIVE IRISH REFERENDUM

llonnr l.atv Alao Say* THcrt- I*
l.c&al Anion to '1'iihf Ajl«ln*t

<'ar*on.

LONDON. July 1»>.."The British gov.
ornment is not prepared tu adopt the
stig genion of a referendum i" Irol.iml
vatd Andrew Rinar Law, tin: govern¬
ment's spokesman. in tlio House of
f'ommnnF late today in response to a
query

Answering a question regarding the'right of self-determination ami its ap¬plication to Ireland. I,a* said:
"There is a difference ut opinionregarding the principle of self-deter¬mination."
"Sir Kdward Carsons *.»rangr Payspeech then came up in th* debate

Meinlicrr vigorously attacked the
1'lfier leader, paving the threats "f
rebellion and civil war he uttered in
thai speech constituted a grave of¬fence
The government's spokesman ad¬vised the House that there v.** no

way prescribed by the constitution orby the laws of the empire by whichaction could be taken against Sir Kd¬ward on account of his utterance.A verbal duel between the govern¬ment's spokesman and John l>evlin. DieIrish Nationalist leader, ensued whenBonar l.aw, in answer to a questiondeclared
"It is not proposed to consider thequestion of Ireland at the next meet¬ing of the league
What is the league for?" askedDevlin

"To prevent war." answered l.aw"Isn't the best u ay to prevent warto withdraw the army of occupationfrom Ireland?" suggested Devlin."I sugcest that the neccssttj of hav¬ing an army there be withdrawn firs'

BROTHER OF SLAIN MAN
ON TRIAL FOR LYNCHING

I.mil* nuhop Chnrsced With Flr»lDrcrrr Murder for Hanging
of I'rank Kouknl.

(By Associated f're.'« !
BAVMINKTTK. -VI,A. July 1 <5 . liOtiisBishop. bror er of the man who wa.-\.llcd by Frank Foukal. and 'he sp find

or fen dan- *o tie tried on the .-hareof murder in the first 'leci'fr for hi?1
part in th' lynching of Foukal. was
placed on trial here this morningWhen his rnF» .« concluded anothe-
o' th<- murd'r ca?ef w-ii: he tried
»»¦ pa rat e ly. and hv that our' ofll-
t-iais sav th"v he! pvp the defendant1
will t.e w :llinc to have the cases tried
.n group?

Bishop, '.ike Andrew? who was con-
vi ted »¦' erda> arid sentenced to :en
..rare entered a plea o' not eu t \ he -

ause of insanity. lie !«. charged with
murder .n the firs' decree by having
..hot Frank Foukal to death
The J'.irj was selected after much

delay due to 'he special venire heinz
r'mo.M exhausted because o' so many
elat'ons of the B.shop family having

Seer, drawn as Jurymen. Among those
drawn from the Jury box was
B 'hop a brother of the defendant,
who was of course excused.
Sim Andrews, who is :n jail. w:.i not

appeal h.s case.

FRENCH TO ASK REPARATION
FOR MAN KILLED IN BERLIN

lirrmmT F.iprf»r» Itegrrt for Murder
of Srrerant-Mnlor by I n I den II-

flrd Person*.

PARIS Julv 1 *.The French govern¬
ment will demand reparation from
Germany as a result of the death of
as >erceant-m ij<>r of dragoons
hand." of persons unknown in Berlin,
according to I.a I.iberte.

t?rr. i.The incident occurred ai the hrencn
embassv. where the officer was on
guard A dispatch received here from
Berlin states that Dr. Hamien von
Haimhausen has. .ailed on the Spanish
ambassador in charge of Meiti.li in¬
terest* in Germany. expressing' regret
for the incident and adding that the
person guilty of the French soldiers
death will be punished.

In addition to sending the note to
the peace conference expressing regret
for the killing of the officer and
promising compensation. Kurt \onLersner. head of the German peace
mission, has pent an autoKraphf-'l .<¦«-
ter to the French government express¬
ing. in the name of the German cr,v"
ornment. regret for 'he murder, and
announcing 'he readiness of the Kov-
r-rninent to make the necessary repa¬ration.

ENGINEERS* WALK OUT
\ ort heantern Railway «y*trm I* Se¬

riously f rippled by Mrikf
of Employee*.

T/*>N*DON. July 1 .?. .tlnsrineer-" on the
Northeastern Railway system went on
strike today, seriously crippling tne
operation of the railway The -.pn.i.
men also went out during the day.and the strike movement s spreading
:o other employees
The engineers, it is said oppose a

regulation of the company regarding
e\e tests.
The Northwestern Railway system is

in Northeastern Engl »nu. .Most of Uslines arc in Yorkshire and Durham.

.andat famous
French Lick

<S?/act:
Men who go to French" Lick
can afford just about any¬
thing they want. At French
Lick Springs Hotel, the one

best-selling cigarette ia
Fatima.

EATIMA-.?just enough Turkish'*
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New Location
111*113-115 West Broad Street

(Next to Masonic Temple).
Rountree's Factory-to-You Trunks.Bags.Leather

Goods.
LOWEST PRICES.

Special Prices on Odd Goods.
When You Think of Traveling, Think of

ROUNTREE'S
HM18-115 West Broad Street.

RICH ENGLISHMAN GIVES
$750,000 TO AID NATION

J
Mihwrlhf* to \ li'tor.i I.nan Only to

Turlt In llond* for
t ancellatlnit.

I Asfuctatc'd Pre** 1
L.ON 1 >.\. Jul> 1 G.- A we.ti' iiy man

f I-»»n. 1 w 'in <uiis h msMf simply
av 1" T." has written to one- of
t!i« rj e \\ f pa pc r s declar.ng his 'inten¬
tion . > subscribe to t he Victory lo.ia
ii r i'ii of and then turn
»!i»- t. ri'I.s back to !:-..¦ governmentfor
immediate (j.i n ff la t ion
"Toflm on the «vc <>f peace." writes

F. S T w r are faced with another
. ry less oh' ion.-, but none the less
searching The whole country is ex¬
hausted By a natural reaction, not
tinllr.^ that which led to the excessef
of th*» restoration after the reisn of
the Puritans al! classes are In danger
of be nz submerged by a wave of ox-
t.r,«vand mater.ali/ni.
"The wealthy Ha»se= know the

danger of the present debt. I.et thern
impose upon themselves, each as he
i;. able a \oluntar> levy. It should
he '.¦>!<» t.i pjss ;'ne c\ he<iuer w;th-
ii . v .-l e months su» ii a -urn as would
5-a \ e i he taxpayer sn.ifto.ofift pounds
a ye.f I s ve- ntif tif'h of my estate
as a ihin'K offering :i tV.e firm con-
virtion that never again shall we have
such a .-ha!M-e of 5.vine «> ir country
that form of help which .s so vital
at tre present moment."

EX-KAISER CEASES SAWING
Former Kmprrnr ton tract* ( old, Stop*

Work nnd Krnmlnt In
A pa rtrafnl*.

By A«Roria'»i Prejv J
AMKRONYJEN. Jul: 16 The former

I'i'raian Kmperor refratned today froir.
f.'v.nr :or.« for the first t.tne 111 several
ntont^ It is understood that h« 1?
suffering from a co'.d

Thi* f irmer empress ha? experienced
a rer ru rrent f "of he: ll'-a-t affection.
Both th«> former Kmperor and h.s wife
remained In their apartments today.

!>r. Forster, the personal physician,
r>f ;'.¦£> former Kmpo: or, was all^d to
.h« castle '.ate M oftday and remained
thero a!! ;i ir-t. It :s probable that the
v civ bail weath'-r responsible for
»h<- .".lnc.K. of the Hohenzollern.

II DID THE WORK
FOR MR. ROPPELT

Charles (i. Roppelt, >Vlio Re-
>i<les at *2231 Lanloy

Street, Baltimore.

HAD BAD STOMACH TROUBLE

Claims Since He Took Plant
Juice lie Sleeps Well and

Has a Fine Appetite.
The royal road to success is health

It is tlie joy of living that enables
men and women to overcome obsta¬
cles ami to establish that confidence
in themselves tha' refuses to recognize
failure On the other band, anyone who
goes through life with the added bur¬
den of weary brain and aching limbs,
caused from a deranged stomach, al¬
most courts failure at the outset.
riant Juice, the new herbal stomach

remedy, will aid you to success. li
will impart fresh vigor to your mind
and hody by putting the stomach tn
perfect condition, thereby causing the
food to digest and assimilate properly,
acting on the liver and kidneys, puri¬
fying the blood and correcting consti-
pa r ,on.
That Plant Juice is doing all thie

and more the following conclusive evi¬
dence is ci'. en in the signed testimonial
of Vr Charles .; Roppelt. who resides
at No 2:2.11 East Lamley Street, and
is a niembef in good standing of Balti¬
more Lodge No. 7. L O. O. M. Mr.
Roppelt is popular among a large circle
of friends in this city. He states:
"For a number of veais I have suf¬

fered with stomach trouble and consti¬
pation. I had a poor appetite and what
little I could eat did not agree with
me and would sour in my stomach and
cause bs.s to form. 1 had terrible pains
in my hark, dizzy spells and headaches,
was never able to eat any breakfast.
! had tried ever so many different medi¬
cines without any result whatever.
After taking Plant Juice for several
weeks. I am now clad to state that 1
can eat anything sleep well and ha'e
a fine appetite for my breakfast every
morning; ' am not constipated and have
no mote gas in my system I am cer¬

tainly glad to recommend Plant Juice."
The Plant Juice Man is at the Tragle

Prug '"o s iitore. in Richmond, where
he is riailv meeting the local public
and introducing and explaining the
merits of this remed;.. Free samples
given..Adv.

HOPKINS' v

"Headquarters for Furniture ]Bargains."

"Cleanable "
I The Refrigerator with the one-
1 pleco porcelain lining, h&vlnff
\ round oornera.easily cleaned.

At the prloes we ask i.he Leon*
ard Is the lowest priced h!ch-
grade Refrigerator -on the mar-
Uet. Don't buy until you see It

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
IS WEST BROAD STREET.
(BetwMB FniIim ud Aduu)

>1 i.,, t ¦ ¦ 1. 17 L

NAME RA1NEY FOR HOUSE
(.adtilcn Man >nmlnattd by Seventh

Dint riot of tlnlmmo Dentncrnta
by «H» Majority.

I By Associated l're*.« t f
GAHSDEN. AliA.. July 16..Captain

l> H Rainev, of «»ndsden. hap. appar¬
ent!:. hern seeleted Democratic nomi¬
nee ftr Seventh District Congressman
by a majority of 500 votes over a flel'l
of three Major Harwell Davi> also of
Gadsden, ran second. The* vo!e \Vas
th» lightest recorded in years.
Captain Kalney will b<» rorcd to

mike another campaign for th« elec¬
tion. which will he held July 2?.

To Purify nnd Knrlch the niooH
Take URf.VKS TASTKLESS Chit
TONN" which is simply 1 RON" andQriNlNE suspended in Syrup S->Pleasant Even children I.ike It You
<an Honn feel its Strengthening. In¬
vigorating Kffect. Prior fi»c.. Adv.

16799
DIED

in New York City alone from kid¬
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GOLDMEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Holland's national remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
Lock (or the etiat Cold Medal on every box

and accept no imitation

POISON OAK
Wash with weak solu¬
tion of blue stone or
lime water, dry thor¬

oughly. follow with light appli¬
cation of.

VICR'S VAPORl _.YOUR BODYGUARD**-30*.

It Must
Be Sold.

Over $50,000.00
worth of diamond?,
watches, etc.. must be
sold. What a chance
to pick up a diamond
or watch cheap!
Watch papers for
Bachrach's adv.

THE KAUFMANN'STOXE
Facts About
A BABY

Shop in Richmond

WE believe that,
not even in

the great cities
many times larger
than ours is there
to be found better
service in the
selecting of slips,
dresses and petti¬
coats. both hand
and machine-made,
for habies. Here
are especially good
values for the
woman who buys
now!

Hand-made batifcte
slips for infants
finished with lace
edging and heading
at nerk and sleeves.
High-grade and
worth 50c more.

82.7ft.

Tnfants' batiste
dresses of very fine
handwork; yoked
and smorked styles,
with hemstitching
and lace edgiug.
Special. 83.08.

INFANTS' ma-

1 chine-made fine
nainsook slips
finished daintily
with embroidery
and edging. Special,
81.25.

Special selection of
nainsook machine-
made dresses with
tucked yokes, trim¬
med i n French
knots: beading and
edging of unusual
quality, at, each,
75c.

Boys' (1, 2 and 3
years) dresses in
repps and linons.
Box pleated and
straight, lines; fan¬
cy embroidered and
stitched. 82.50.

Petticoats of

nainsook, ma-

chine-m a d e,
I n Gertrude

style; ruffle and
lace, 81.62.

T. 7-17-13

p!». tW. j
/' .! i'
wk liVjcJ

Columbia
Grafonola
special . . . .1100
With 12 Selections,

$105.10.

SOUTHERN FURNITURE CCLInc

All the New
Records

And many of the
old favorites. No
interest on charge
accounts.

. nnd t Ka.it Broad Strfft- .lSUR-SO Hull Street.
MA I.N 8THKRT Kl'n MTlftE COJII'ANV,

14-ft Kn.it Main St root.

i £News for the Housewife4
at Preserving Time s\

i .:
v :Here is a recipe for preserving syrup that will give youpiiner jams, jellies and preserves.and save you about one- / /half your trouble.

, /
Instead of all sugar use only one-half sugar and one-half "

Karo (Red Label). / '

You will find this means clear, firm jelly; rich preserves/.¦>with heavy syrup; and delicious jams, mellow and "fruity".'.^ JKaro is a fine, clear syrup, with a natural affinity for the,/ /juices of the fruit. y ....

It blends the sugar with the fruit juice.brings out allv
the "fruity" flavor.

Furthermore, it prevents even the richest jam or jelly^from "candying".
It does away with all the uncertainty of preserving, and

just about cuts the work in half.
For cooking, Baking and Candy Making Karo (RedLabel) is used in millions of homes. In all cooking and

baking recipes use Karo instead of sugar. It is sweet, ofdelicate flavor, and brings out the natural flavor of the food.

FRFF ^ copy of the Corn Products Cook:*
. Book is all ready to send to you as

soon as we receive your name and address. It
contains any number of helps to the woman
who expects to make preserves, j$ms or jellies.

L. A. MOUSSEAU, Sola* Reprcaentat:ee
407 Vickcra Building « Baltimore, Md,

Use ¥1 Karo
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